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TEXAS REBELS AGAINST MILITIAAUTOCRACY
STATE UP IN ARMS
OVER GALVESTON CASE

Attempts Made by National Guard
Chief to Throttle Press; Courts

Are Abolished
k

*

By JACK CARBF.RRT
, GALVESTON. Texas. Sept. 10.?
}Ult as J. Mert»rt lnickworth of

Star crawled under a hsrhed

fence to enter Soviet Russia In
4*fiance of I,*nlns and Trotsky. *o

?ther report*!* for Th* Star and Ila

?ssoctats independent newspaper*

fears to enter Galveston In Imminent

4tancer of arreat and deportation.

The man who trie* to keep them
?at of Galveston la not a Kusslan
autocrat.

THIS AITOCRAT WEARS
AN AMERICAN UNIFORM

He wear* the uniform of an Amer-

ican militia general.

He la Brig. Gen. Jacob F. Wolters.

fnu nation*! guard.
' 1 cam* her* desplta Wott*r**
arders to atay away, t had been as-
signed to tell th* complete atory of

the fracas back of the military
(tourt that haa been trying Col. Bllli*
Sfayflckl for the attempted abduction
mt G. V. Sanders, editor of the Hous-
ton Press.

I have watched WoltonT military

«ourt In action. When 1 tell you

kow it ope rat «a yt>a will know how

Jauch vaiae t* pat in lis disposal of

Whe Mayfletd caae and other cases of

Attacks on elvlltans by memb*rs of

the governing clique of the Texas

fmxi CRIMINAL COURT
\n ualveston
*| Wolters' military court la the only

Jrtmlnal court here. Its statutes

Krs the ,13 military rules of one
\u25a0an Its process denies Jury, bail

And appeal.
Bight civilian prisoners were be

(tore the bar. Two were Speeder*,

tkre* had looked on the wine when
R sras red: th* other* were "vags *"

A military policeman, whom I later

Itomed was a 17-year-old San An-

?6nio high school boy, was the com

plaining witness in two oases,

f 4 "Gee whis but hs waa going fast

I *«-40 miles an hour." he testified boy-
Itfily against K. V. He triple, Houston
(pbacco salesman.

Heiaple denied the charge.
rTou'r* fined J2S." ruled Captain

#3*rlet i Stevens, th* "Judge."
-IH appeal," Hem pi* said.

'."There's no appeal from tM>
Spurt. General Wolters has Issued
ah order sgainst speeding. Either

pay the clerk or go to Jail." Hem
gt* paid.

The other speeder demanded a
Jsry trial.

"We have no Juries here." Steven*

f a*M. Every case waa conducted in
. this fashion.

'\u25a0©ENEKAI. ORDER tP
Nl DRASTIC

Wolters' General Orfler No. I

PilfUas:'
"Any ctrillan who makes Insulting

Ismirk* to any member of the mill
kary will be confined for the period
mt occupation. Bach prisoner ma con

lined will be forced to salute each
Individual member of the guard each

st 10 a. m."
? The plan of th* Wolters* clique

Was to declare £ditor Sanders, guilty
af violating General Order No* »!

The machinery of his self-mad*
few was oiled to heap indignities
apon tbe editor. But th* plan failed

Thr*» months ago Wolters became
dictator of Galveston. The long

J alS'i eman's strike wss the pretext
{ wed for ths military taking over of

fV Oaivestnn.
i "There 1* rtflt rebellion and dl«-

arder ftere." -Wolters- told Gov. Wrf
Hobby following an Investigation,

lie cited three examples?all minor
fisturbances In which one man, a
Scgro police officer, waa Injured

"This island I*a* peaceful a* any
gtty In Texas." Mayor W F. Sap
pinffton and hi* four city crimml*
doners replied. "W* do not need or
Want troop*.

"

Hobby took the wnrd of Wolters.
WOI.TERS' Gt'ARDSMRN
TRV TO ARREST REPORTER

What has happened since I

teemed from the city attorney.

Frank 8. Anderson, Potic* Chief
Sedgwick and City Commissioner
George Robinson In a "back alley

interview," while Wolters' guards-
P*(b»n vainly sought to arrest me.
I 'y-The militia csme here to deal
\u25a0 w.'.h tlxr strike of longshoremen,"

I Anderson sMd. "Instead, they have
B taken over the city government

B eompletely, made their own laws.
V and now seek to destroy the free
\u25a0 tfom of the press, America's most
ft aacred Institution."
\u25a0 "The real object behind the com
I big of the militia," Anderson said. Is

r to establish the open shop In Galves
ton. The force of arms Is being used
to that purpose.

"Because the city commissioners
apposed this, we were ousted from
Office.
JI'DGES DRIVEN
FROM THE BKMn

"Wolters, drunk with his new-
found power, dismissed all pollce-
Bien. Then he drove the Judges

from the bench and *et up a mill-
" / tary court to try civilians.
/ "Trial by Jury was denlod. Fines

a were levied without so much as a

I formal charge being placed, and the
I money so COllbCtfd is kept by the
! ouard.
r' "New laws have been written dally

fey the military.

"When one man, W F. McMasters.

Laought a writ of habeas corpus. Wol-

ters refused to recognise It. Mr-Mas

t«r* appealed to the federal court
Judge ftufus E. Foster, of New
Orleans, sat In the case. Hs ruled:

" The Constitution doe* not
gMfinlM the right of trial by

A Jury in the state*.'
I -rhls decision gave ths military

I wUimUed power."

Erery Oaleeeton cttisen with whom
t talked here today ended his state
ment wtUi tb* ptaa. "Don't ua* my
name."

They InduM the mayor, diW of
police. city attorney, city romml*
?loners. twnkfro. Judge*. newspaper
men, doctor* and dockworkera

Hot* In a city of 43.000 people I
UM to find a emgle man who
would admit (limn*lf free

All ar* In mortal dread <yt th* Iron
heel of militarism. All crtnge at th*
thought of th* "bull pen'- erected tn
Ih* heart of th* city, yawning to en-
close th<>w who oppoa* tli* order or
whim* of on* man.

Kor Wolters. here to establish th*
"open shop," ha* killed freedom of
speech until Cialy*aton has forgotten
th* meanlog of th* wont
I'NION OKHI IAI. ,

AFRAID TO TALK
First I nought union official* "1

don't thmk w* bettor b* **en talk
in® to you." they **ld. "If Wolters
**** ua. h*U probably Jail us"

I pret**t*d that Woltaar couldn't
do that. 1I« can do anything.** they
replied and pointed to th* case of
W. F. I,**, secretary of the dock
worker*' union.

I-»e. In talking to a fellow atrtk*r.
need a yll* nam* in reference to
Wollars. H* waa arr*«t*d. Kor 41
hour* he lay In th* *tockad* without
a char** being ftlad. Krien.l* and
relative* wer* danlad th* right to see
him. Finally on th* third day Woi-
»er* released him with the warning
that a repetition of hia "crime"
would result In sever* punishment.

A guard officer stand* outsits th*
Galveston Trlbun*. The first paper
on th* str*eta waa carefully u»m
Ined. It contained nothing to meet
hia disapproval, appsrently. for he
threw It down and walknd away.

O. Henry's Wife
Writing Now?

PARIS, Sept. 9.?The famous O. Henry style, coveted
by writers thruout the English-speaking world, may be
perpetuated by Mrs. Sarah Porter, his widow.

Mrs. Porter is in Paris gathering materia] for fic-
tion which ahe will write in her old home at Asn-
ville, N. a

"For years I thred In an atmosphere of fiction," she
said today, "and gradually I acquired the knack of writ-
ing the same style as my husband."

Friends who have read some of Mrs. Porter's moat
recent stories declare that she hfca succeeded in getting
her late husband's touch to a nicety.

EDITOR'S NOTK: Th* «M> world trim to Imitate O. Rearr, «he
man wMo knew lifr as mm ane Mm* has known it to put In writing.
It you hat* Mt mart O. H*nry slat les be for*, don't till to begtn now.
ll'* a million dollars' Wrtb mt fan for you tar Umi pries mt Tb* (Mar

each day.

Ths papsr contained nothing In

reference to th* guardsmen. New*

papennen told m* they wee* afraid
to write anything but "boosts."

\u25a0Business U ruined." said ths man
who was Instrumental In having

Wolters and his troops brought to

Ihe Island "Business men are near
th* breaking point. Either ths troops

must go or business mu*L Worst
mlataks in th* hl*tnry of th* Stale.

"But don't ua* my name*"
"Tim* to beat It." ths national

guard Privals who sras sscrslly serv-
ing as my lookout srarnsd. "Bettsr
msk* a run for it In a taxi""

-Thla town s gons to th* dog* stnos
ths militia i*ms." ssld the drtvsr so
ws sped for ths causeway to ths

mainland. "I'm getting oat?l*ll tsll

th* world I am hut don't use my
nam* If you writ* anything."

And on th* Interurban on ths way
bark, safely out of the military Boo*,

ths rood net or remarked:
"Soaiebody lied when thoy said the

kaiser was tn Holland."
But he add«d the warnings "Don't

oa* my name
"

? * o

TEXAS PRESS
UP IN ARMS OVER
KIDNAPING

In Dal rest on under Brig -Gen. Jacob
F Wolters, "open shop" rhsmpton.
which culminated In ths attempt of
guard officers to kldnsp Editor <X V.
Bandars, of ths Houston I'rssa.

led by Marosttus R. Foster, Presi-
dent of th* Southern Newspaper
Publishers' association and editor of
th* Houston Cbrook-ls. who wit
n*as*d and helpsd thwsrt ths at-
'empt to kidnap Saunders at th*
Coantry club. Texas editors hare
showered Gov. Hobt>y with demands
that hs discipline ths kidnapers and
withdraw troops frasa Galveston.
HOI HTON POST
DKNOI'NCKS OI'UD

Roy WaltHW ptMishsr of th*
Houston IK slso prssent whan af
fleers under WoUers aitsoipted to
ktdnap Handera, has denounced the
conduct of th* guard la attempting
Its autocratic rule beyuud the can
finee of Uaiveaton.

The Dallas Dt*patc% aad atbsr
North Texas papers bars been no
less prompt or vigorous In tbslr 4a-
nonctsuaa af Woltsrs aad his metlv
oda.

The laiis i alls state tamHtaw,

mesting la Port Worth, denounced

martial law as sdminMared by Woi
t*ra. Th* nomln** for governor. I"at

Neff. opposed the-"og>en shop" can
didary of «x-Senator Bailey, who sras
defeated In th* Augtist 21 prlinsry

When guard ofOeers heard Fos
tec's protest against th* Handera kid

LOVER HELD FOR
GIRL'S SUICIDE

Peculiar Legal Action in
Interior China

HOnrmN. Tea- Sept !»?Tbs
presw of Texas Is up In srms over
tbe autocratic reign of mantal law

FACTORY
0

SHOE SALE
I t ?

ABuD's-Eye |

ikoe market this $7.95 I Iml |i
$755 rammer forced fmc- I

tories to unload jpWj' iO

gj tion of fall trade at

$5.95 since 1914 *\u25a0

Come and take SD*SfD
advantage of the s<- 9S
benefits and big $7.95
savings that chain \
store buying lays at Vi v\\ \

four feet. \

70 STORES 70 STORES

RHANGHAL Sept. 10?Caa the
sulelds of a romantic girl bo charged

to tho man with whom she waa in
loveT

Legal lights hsvs this qoestkm to
wrestle with In th* Interior of Chin*

Her* la the story of this Oriental
tragedy:

Nlnete*n-y*ar«ld Tsang kwa waa
betrothed by her parents to a man
she had never II wss the eu*
torn, sh* well knew, and from child

ho«d sh* had accepted with reslgna
tlon her future as mapped out by
her family.

But foreign ways and customs
cams to hsr land with Increasing
foroa. Kh* learned to read and write
and to accept many of tho foreign
ways as good.

Then came the man.
Hs I* Nyt Ah-sa. a handsome

ysung Oriental, with charming man-
ners? and a paat master In tbs art
of love making. 11s wss more than
fair lo her sight and be swors she
should be his.

But sh* was betrothed to sno ther
snd th* wedding day wss rapidly ap-
proaching. "We will flee together'
sh* crMd. But h* refused, pointing
out th* disgrace it would bring on
her family.

"I'll end ray life!" the girt cried
"for I don't love the man I have to
marry."

Her lovw thought It waa an ?mpty

threat*-but ah* canted It out. Now
Nyt Ahes Is under srrcst on s
charge of having caueed the girl to
end her life. The case haa been re-
manded to the British ism , who
conducted the tnquewt.

Tfce oneraM haa milai'«! ths rwby
as tbs most predoos eUme ia exist
enca
nsptng, they threatened to arrest
him, too, tho they bad no warrant for
either editor.

"If thla is a s*mpls of yonr mar
tlal law. this will be the end of M."
Kaarter told the who were
acting under orders from Col. May
field, who formerly worked on Foa
ter's paper.

AIDS POLES IN RUSSIAN WAR COIMNFAVORED
BY PAULHAMQS

'Local' Reasons Behind Hart
in Pierce County

W. H. Paulhamua, of TirnOap

and Bumner. former prealdent oC
the atate aenate, prorreealre f«nft
data for foreroor. wizard of tha o»
operative farming game. etc., its,
haa thla to u; about the guhir?'
torial race:

"While we reptjblleana of Place*
county feel that w« ahould aupport
the candidacy of Oorernor Hart,
yet I am frank to admit to TM
that Senator Coman"a bualneae mat
perlenoe and qualification* partlcw-
larly qualify him to render the baat
aervire of any candidate in tba rae«i

"The fact that Henator Comaa
fa a bankrr ahould not In any way
disqualify him; the contrary It
? hould enable him to paaa upon UM
bualnena of the atate In an lntatlV
Kent and knowing faahion.

"The atate pf Waxhtngton la a Ml
institution and to operate tha li?l
neea of our atata will reqoira the
aervlce* of a man who haa mftia
good In hla own bualneaa, which to
true In Senator Coman'e raan I
fully agree with you that RenatOT
Comin la a man of brmina and e*>
paclty and renutta."

A Polish-American girl, Mi*s Anna Wichniarek, of Buffalo,
it tewing with the Polish White Croat, aiding the Polish
wounded in the war with the Bolsheviks. Miss Wirhniarck
was in France as a nurse and interpreter during the world
irar. Afterward she went to Poland along with other Polish
Legionaires. ...

POFGHKEEPSTB. N. T?Warren
Delano, unci* of Pranklln D. Roose-
velt. democratic vice presidential
candidate, killed when train strikes
here* hs wss riding.

DEFIANCE, O.?-Verdict of second
decree murder returned scainst
Joehua Botkin. farmer, for locating

to death of Arthur G. Bullock, his
housekeeper's three-year-old son.

INNOCENT PURCHASER
EAGER TO BUY LOAD
OF "PRIZE" MELONS

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept. It;
?Bullish influence* were at work
In the melon market today,

A farmer carted a load lata
Lebanon and sold the woong one
?a long, striped variety inumded
for an exclusive clientele. The
customer, who paid SO cents, -re.
fused to return It ut thrice ths
price, tho unaware it had bean
"plugged," and that the gurgle at
its heart was a quart bottle.

Ah hour later tho stranger rO>
turned and tried to buy the whole
load, vfagon snd all. H* also
sought to buy the courthouari
from the Judge, It was reported. <

Prohibition officers also wsra
active in the market.

Worth Your
Attention
At already announced,

offer
for quick disposal, a

over one thousand
from soma of America's lead- \

makers. Although these v
were made to v \u25a0
higher price, a fortunate pur- \ |w
chase has enabled us to offer * I
them at the moderate figure I | 1

_M And at tWs Great Store
ff you will fißd some ten

'

s ri thousand Suits at all
prices ranpring from |BO

You are cordially invited to come up "make
today and see the immense selection. a selection.

OREEN, DLDa FPU RTM PIKE

The Seattle Star
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